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GRAMMARNOTES
I What's Going On
This Morning?
This chant introducesthe
presentcontinuousin
statements and information
questionsusing the question
words Whot and How Students
should note the singular/Plural
forrns Ihe water is/ThePlants are,
which are generallYcontracted
in spokenEnglish.This chant
also illustratesthe use of the
definite article the.

1 What's Going On This Morning?
The earth is turning,
The toast is burning,
The water is boiling,
The tea kettle'swhistling,
The faucet is leaking,
The floor is creaking,
T he plantsar edYing,
The kids are crYing.
What's burning?
The toast is burning.
What's boiling?
The water is boiling.
How are the Plants?
The Plants are dYing.
How are the kids?
The kids are crYing.

2 When Are You
Leaving?
This chant introducesthe use of
the presentcontinuousto talk
about future activities.This
pattern is verY often used with
verbs showing movement (9ol
comeI eove/move/stort / fin i sh).
Studentsshould note the
question words When/How/
Where,which are usuallY
contracted with is/ s re in
spokenEnglish.
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2 When Are You Leaving?
When are you ieaving?
I'm leaving in JulY.
How are you going?
I'm planning to flY.
Where is Bob going?
He'sgoing to SPain.
How is he going?
He's taking a Plane.
Are you leaving next summer?
I'm leaving next fall.
Are you going with BobbY?
I'm going with Paul.
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3 What's She Doing?
This chant offers additional
practicein the information
question,/statementpattern
using the presentcontinuous
form. Studentsshould note the
dropped h in the pronunciation
of Whot'she. This chant also
provides examples of the vowel
reduction in the preposition to.
Studentsshould also note that
the phrase Whot ore is usually
contracted ta Whqt,rein spoken
English.

3 What's She Doing?
What's she doing?
She'swriting a book.
What's he doing?
He'slearningto cook.
What are you doing?
I'm learning to drive.
What are they doing?
They're iearning to dive.
What's Dan doing?
He'swriting a letter.
What's Fran doing?
She'sknitting a sweater.

4 Are You Coming
with Us?
Thischant illustratesyes/No
and informationquestionsand
positivestatements using the
presentcontinuousform, lt also
providesexamplesof the obfect
pronouns us/me/himlyo u/them.
Studentsshould note that Hovrz
about and Whot obout are
interchangeable
in this context.

4 Are You Coming with Us?
Are you coming with us?
I'm going with Gus.
What about Lee?
He's coming with me.
What about Tim?
Who's going with him?
Bob and Jim are going with him.
What about Mary?
Who's going with her?
I'm not surewho is going with her.
How about Lou?
He's going with you.
What about Bill?
He's going with phil.
How about the Browns?
Who's going with them?
I think Clem is going with them.
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5 Is She Still Married to BobbY?
Is she still married to BobbY?
Is she still living with Fred?
Is she still teaching in London?
Is she still working with Ed?
Is he still getting his Masters?
Is he still studYing Greek?
Is he still doing his homework
every daY of the week?
Are you still studYing Russian?
Are you still trYing to write?
Are you still PlaYing the Piano
one hour every night?

Unit 3 Exercises
Listen carefully as your teacher readsthe sentencesbelow. Then listen
again as your teacher repeatsthem. Fill in the blanks with the conect
words. Check your answersin the Answer Key, page 91.
1.

he

z.

they

3.

learning

4.

writing

letter.

toast
6.

going

7.

earth

this
and

toast

8.

going

9. How
10.

still

Greek?

Listen carefully as your teacher reads the sentencesfrom the Answer Key,
page 91. When the sentencesare repeated,write each one in the space
provided. Then answer each question with a short, positive answer. check
your answerson page 91.

Yes,
Yes,
Yes,
4.

Yes,

5.

Yes,
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Exercise 3

or
check 1ri.1
INTERVIEW: Ask your partner the following questions and
write the answersin the spaceprovided'

YES
1. Are you taking a coursethis semester?

T

T

2. Areyou going to the movies tonight?

T

tr

3. Are your parents living in a large city?

tr

tr

4. Are things going well for you these days?

n

tr

5. Are you having any problems with your English?

T

n

6. Are you working hard this Year?

T

T

7. Is your family living in the United States?

tr

n

B. What are you having for dinner tonight?
9. What are you doing after classtoday?
10. Where are You living now?
paper' Use
Now write your partner's answerson a separatepiece of
complete sentences.
Example: She's taking
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NO

a course this sernesten

